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8ic'd the gloom. Even after
i netilg was dismissed, ho0 still 1

n llban tho ground. Proeontly ho t
8 a i bind laid upon his should'r,

d aKit voici spokO gently in is
li waited patiently for tho Lord
ind it, ine'od unto me and heard 1

nycry ',,
il waiit," ho replied. I He waited

any a yir for me; 'il wait His good
And with a gonte prossure of

hand, Edith glided away.
Ai wait ho did tili after midnight,

with two or throe who remained to i

pray with and counsel him; and after
that, al night long he waited in the
silent foret, wrestling with God as
Jacob wretled with the angel, saying: 
il 1 will not lot thee go until thou bless

M, itt still the blessing came not.
Suil the burdon wa unremoved,

The Sabbath mnrning dawned bright
and beaitiful. Tee dew-dCopq hung
like sparkling jewels on every leaf and
shliub and blade of grass. The lake
and islands and the surrounding foret
lav fair as Eden on the first Sabbath
whici dawned upon the world. And
n>t inlike the voice that breathod
o'er Eden was the sound of prayer and
praise from many an Indian wigwam,
fon many a rustic tent. Shortly
heforo the preaching was to commence,
Lawr ence Temple came to a tant whero
a Iprayo.meeting was being heid, and
beckoned to hie wife to come out.

- Bob Orowle wants to seo you," he
said, lIcome and see if you can help
him. lie is in deep distrees."

"Per folio w, Edith replied; "he
is like the man in the Gospel out of
whon the evil spirit would not de.

'This kind,"' Baid Liwrence,
Ca"goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting,' and yet I am sure ho bau tried
both."

On a little knoll overlooking the
lake, sat Orowle, looking haggard in
the morning light. He gazed with
fixed stare into space, as though he
saw naught. He heaved a deep and
heavy sigh as Edith took his hand and
alked him in sympathetic tonus how
ha wal.

" It's good o' you to come and Eee a
poor wietch like me," ho said, "but
lam af- ard it's too laite. l'im afeard
I'vo sinned away my day of grace.
l'i afoard I've committed the sin for
which there's no forgiveness either in
this world or in the weorld to come. I
know what the Soriptur' says about it,
for though I've been a drunken vaga.
bond for year, I was brought up in
the S md y-school. But I hardened
iny heart like Pharaoh, and ieiested
the Spirit of God, and made a mock
of relgion. Perhaps you've heard
how at the revival lIt winter I did
the Devil's work, tryin' to break up
the metin' by puttis' pe por on the
stoe. Since then I took to drink
worsc, than ever, and got kinder past
feen1', I 'low," and e gazed with
stony stare on the dmpling waters of
the lake, but evidently saw themn not.

"lit you're not put feling, my
brc'her," said Edith. " You feel
deep>ly concerned about your soul. Te
very uar that you have committed this
,in in a proof that you have not; for
if uod's Spirit had indeed left you,
you would ha perfectly indifferent
about it."

" No, thank Gjd," he said, " I'm not
indLilerent. I'm in dead earnest, and if
I perieh, I will perish at the foot of
the crosl ;" and a look of fixed resolve
lighted up hie face.

Esater Day.
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None over perielid thore," said
Edith. And sho began to sing softly fr
ho swoot refrain- wi
C There is life for a look at the Cruoified th

One, ji
Ther l life at thim ncnont for tI'e ta

lhen look, sinner, look uinto Iliri and lie sh
saved,

tinto lim who was nailed te the tro." ol
"lI soo it ! I se it !" oxclaimed the p

peuitant Foul, after sone further coun-
ce' froin L uwronco and hi ifo. " I've t
been doulting and mistrusting the th
Ilh sed Lord, though He died on the D

vro a to save me; and, bless the Lord, n
oIe savos me nuw 1 I do trust Him i p

Iil nover doubt Him more I Lot me t
go and tell my brother Phin. We O
wuz companions in sin. We ought to i
h)e c )mpanions in salvation as woll." a

"Go," said Edith, Il like Androw of i
old, and bring your brother to Jesus;" b
and ahe placed her soft hand n his r
brown and horny palm, with a gentle p
proasuro of sy mpathy and congratula. s
tion, c

Bob Orowle soon found hie brother
Phineas loitering on the ouiskirta cf
the camp-ground with a number of p
boon campanions, among whom was o
Jim Larkins, the landlord of the Dog c
and Gun.

"Come with me, Phin," said Bob, (
1 vant yen." t
"9 Whatsa the matter, Bob 1" asked

his brother, as they walked through t
the forest 'siles. C' Larkins was tell-
ing the bays the preache t' ife cîried P
you off by Lhe a ast night just as a r
collie dg wouild ash aeep."

C She's been ay good angel, Pain,
sud sho'll b yours if ye'll let ber, t
a've led you into wickedness many a
time. I want now to Ioad you away
f rom iL."

fr Weol, I don't want no women run.
ning after me; I'n feart o' them. I
know I'm as awkward as an ox, an' if
such a fine lady was to taoke me, I'd
b3 sure to act like a bol. I know 1
should."

'C She's just an angel, Jim. Why,
shie laid ber hand on my arm and oalled
me Brother-me ! a poer drunken
vietch-just as if I dere ber own
brothtr for certain. An' I thought if
this woman that knows notinn about
me but what's bad, is se much con-
cerned ab·mt my soul, the good Lord
that bought me will not cast me off.

" Why, Phin, the very worîl seemse
changed," exclaimed the new convert
after a pause. " Thei ky seems higher,
the sunlight brigiter, the foreat a
fresher green, and the lake a deeper
blue. It seems as if I had just come
ont of a dungeon into a bright and
beautiful gardon. My heart is au light
as a bird'e, and I can't help but sing."
And ho buret forth in 'o a glad carol of

j y.'Oh, Phin,' ho went on, won't

you cme to the biesmed Lord ycur-
self 1 .

cC " wisi to goodneu I could," sad
Phin, wih a great sigh. dI feel that
mean and ashamed of mysef, and mad
at myself after coming off a aprea,
that I of ton Wished I wuz a dog tiat
had nc' soul to lo8e."

C" But you've One te save, Phin, and

the blessed Lord that saved mine yul
save yours, toc. Lat it be this very
day."I

"l've often ihougbt I'd try, Bob;
but then the Davil ud ge bis houka
into me, and temptation 'îd geL the
botter 'o me, and when the liquon'e in
the senso le out, and I care er aeitier
God nor man."

"l Doar Phin," said Bob, Il stay away
om Lrkins and the rest, and comle
th ne, te the moeting. Oh ! Phin,
e text e' that proacher last night
st makes me shuddor, C One shail b
ken and t'other lAft.' Ood forhid it
ould bo one of us."
CC Amen to that, Bab. lIl try, dear
l fellow ;" and for a timo the brothera
arted.
la the evening the sermon was on

he nearnose of the snirit-world, and
e terrora of the Judgment Day.
eop convictions seized upon strong
on. Scoflers were silonced, and dos-
erate and hardoned sinners wore smit-
n down before the power of God.
ne old roprobate fairly roared for
ercy as ho roalized the terrors of an
ngry .Judge. Many souls struggled
nto the liberty of the children of God ;
ut sorne, among them Phin Orowle,
esisted the rtrivings of the SpIrit, and
lunged the more madly into sin, to
tifie and drown the upbraidings o
onscience.

CC Lot us got out of this," said Jin
Larkins, to a group of his cronies and
atrons of hie bar. " LJt us get out
f this. These people are ail going
razed, and if you don't look Out they
will make you as crazy as themselves.
Come along I There's free drinks at
ho Dog and Gun for %.Il hande. aL's
nake a night of it;" and a band of
hem broke away, as if under the
guidance of an evil spirit, froin that
lace of sacred infinence. As they
eeled through the shadowy forest--
for sorne of them had brçught liquor,
and were already under its Influence-
hey tried to keep their courage up by
roaring drinking and hunting songe.
At length, when they had got away
from the camp, certain strange forest
voices-.the nari of a wild cat, the

relp of a fox, and the melancholy cry
of a loon on the lake, smote upon their
ear, mingled with a strangs hooting
more unearthly still.

"g The saints preserve us! what is
that¶" exclaimed Phin Crowle, as
almica directly above his head a strange
ny, as of a seul l ental fear, buret
forth. Thon ho oaught sight of a pair
of large and fiery eyeu glaring at him,
and a great horned and OnowY ouil,
peraled on a moey branch, uttered
again iLs weird to whit, to-whoo,"
agd ailed on muilied and silent pinion
direotly across bis path.

Ci Mercy on us! ' e cried, " I thought
iL wue a ghost.1'

Hie companions burst forth in seur-
'le mookecY at F.in, for being afraid

cf an o; yand their ribald laughter
and icked oathe rose on the still air
cf night, and feull back from the patient
ski.)3, like the laughter of evil spirits.

Fromi the tent where she sat, Edith
Temple oould hear on the one kide the
unha lowed sounds Of the blasphemiee,
and on the other the singing an,' pray-
ing of the camp-meeting. One soIemn
refrain, which was ung over and over
in a sad miner key, mingled weirdly
with the sighing of the night-wind
among the trees-a refrain like the
awful Dies .Iroe-

CC Oh 1 there'll be mourning, mnourning,
mournlng, uicurnlflg;

Oh i there'il be mourning at the judgment.
seat of Christ."

IF ti.e Government would take the
same method to enforce the Scott Act
ms it does ta enforue Our custoImS and
excise, there is no doubt but that the
liuor traffic would soon be extin-
guished.-Brucl Reporter.
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Easter "Day.
av L. aVA xxx24ar,

REJoicE in the Lord, yu saints,
'Ti$ Easter Day.

0, iumh al yoursad complainte
On Eanter Day.Fer ubrist the Lord ican corne,

Ho's bulot the bars cf the tomb,
And taken away death's gloom,

Thin Eastor Day.

0, that all would praise the Lord
This Easter Day.

Believing the truth of God's Word
This holy day.

Acceptcg the andonand iandight,fe givee by the power cf is rnight,
To savo frnom an endles night,

On Easter Day.

0, how sweet to think of His love
On Easter Day,

Of the glories of Heaven above
This Easter Day,

i'repared by our Father aboveoThrough Christ, who was given te prove
The wonderful depths of Ris love

To ail who obey.
Yea, Hie praseu w will ever uing

On Easter Day,
An humble tribute bringOn ""eter Dy
For had Christ not 'nisen again.
All our prayers and faith would be vain,
And no hope of salvation remain,

Nor Easter Day.

Being Dead Lhe Yet Speaketh.
VIsIrons at the Toronto General
ospital may Iave noticed in the

Women's Ward, No. 8, a bed bearing
the name of The Amy Macdonald Bed,
and in the Men's Ward, No. 6, a bed
with the naine of The John Macdonald
B.d. The firat is lu memory of a
daughter of Mr Macdonald, in whose
nane he pays $100 a year towards the
support of thei bed, and ho contributes
a like sumu towards the support of the
bed which bears his own name. The
Hospital lately received a legacy froin
the late Mrs. John Roaf for the sup-
port of another bed which will bear
her name, Mr. Macdonald also in.
itiated in the memory of his daughter
a fund ca'led the Amy Macdonald
Pund for providing for patients deli-
cacies and comuforts which the ordinary
supplies of the Hospital may not afiord.
His contribution toward this fund il
$100 a year in tine name cf hie daugn.
ter, to which ho adds an equal amount
annually in his own naine. The fund
is managed and applied by the Lady
Superintendent of the Hospital, and
has proved of great benefit and value
to the sick persons for whom, it in
designed. The knowledge of these
generous and considerate gifts may
uuggest to othera a channel into which
their benevolence may usefully be
directed. Miss Macdonald was a very
devoted young lady, whose last illneus
and death were a benediction to the
entire household of which she formed
a part. It is pleasant to think that
through this binefaction she can aile.
vite the sufferinLgs of the children of
sorrow and pain.

A SIGNIFIcANT fact illustrates the
rapid political and social changes nov
taking place in England. Mr. H.
Broadhurst, thei Under-Eecretary of
the Home Department in the Gladstone
Government, took part as a atone mason
in t oi building of the Home Office,
where ho is now second in command.
ce Mr. Broadhurst," ays the ethodit
Timne, "'naturally shrank from the
high honour when it was offered him,
but Mr. Gladstone pressed ls upon him
with so much heartiness and no much
courtesy that ho could not reuse il."
__ le"a.


